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T'he study ai thie fabulous accouruts wlîicî thie pagans have
given ai their gads is called Mythology, wlîich title is derived
iront a word signifying a fictiaus tale. fTe rnast ancient
staries that brave conte down ta us iu their entireness are those
myths. Thie ancieiit pagans neyer tlîotight of Warshipping a
supreme Creator at all, but they deified evety part ai the uni-
verse that appealed ta their awe or their admiration. It was
for this reasan that the apostle lPaul, in tuie Epistlc ta the Ro-
rmans, said they worslîipped thc creature înstcad of the creator.

Very beautiful are those ancient niyths, wilîen considered as
the expressiorns ai ideas s0 poctically graceful or sublime, that
ail modern nations have contributed ta their boundless faîne.
Nor are thcy undecrving of tItis generai favour. T[he grcat
imîaginative thinkers .a'd writers who wove girlands af ainiior-
telles arounal the br 'vs of the gods were thec greatest geniuses
thte world has evt-- seen. 'lheir Iiterary wvork ès coiîîîîîcnsuratc
with their surpassing endowincnts, and fur uriginality, coînur,
suhdued passion, anîd pantlieistic devatiun, tiiese fables defy
the hlighting disalproval ai frigid criticisi. L.'ke the faliled
fountain ai the Azores, but witlî a itture variaus pîower, thie
imangec of tlieir art, hy iîiterpreting tw aib the lessons and te
inysterles ai nature, Icads us iii I ighr.r and hliiliier ways tItan
thoe;e ai thle world. Alîhough itiyttholsgy appirently deaît virh
dciied jiersanages, ini realiay it was oîîly a systin ai 11antlieisiii.
But no soaner wàs the daikness afi pagarlisiii dis1îclled hy tlhc
light ai Christianity, tlian tlioçc iligeniaus IIlîyîîîns ta the gods
los al claim on huituan reverence ..?ceîiî whaî they staîl re-
rained as giowing descriptiîu)s ai theceartli and thre heavens, or
as ainintentional tributes tu the anc truc God.

The niany attributeg and properties af the suri and ioon as,
ight bhe xpected, gave risc ta variaus and special divinities.

T he heavens, that is, the atmosîihere, the sky, wcrc worshipped
ainder the titie af Zeus, or Jupiter, sonictimes called Jave.
They worshipped the earth under the title aifI)enîctcr, or Cy-
bele, and the sea under the title ai Neptune. The sun %vas
worshipped hy many différent nations usider hall a hundrcd
naies, with nione ai which shall 1 cuibeîr tie texa. i'he moon
was warshipped as l)iana, Juno, Athiene, Luna, Ia, Vtenus,
Astarte, and viriaais olher tiies. This kind ai religionîs lion,.
age reached its cliniax in aîîcieîît Egypîî, wlîere alnîiost cvery-
thing was worshipped, iront the biutiiatful Nitaas tu the titeancst
ai <juadrupeds. Mait is a licing boi ta hielieve. Voltiire, for
once, spoke a profound truth when, irn a btirst ai inspliration,
he said that if ive hall no God ave should have ta invent onc.

Ifiancient mnythologies were tharoughly exaiiîined, they
wauld, for the most pari, resolve theniselves into a simple,
heautîlutl and clevatitil adoration ai the great îîowers of nature;
which ts an indirect adoration af Alaniègty Cad. Necî ta
Cliristianity, those aid relîgiaus romances contain more devo-
tional paeary than any ather systen i iaith, ta which great
maîltîtîidics have rendered thlinselvcs aunenable. But, as the
atlegary is not 2lways iîLrceptible ta thte casual glance, il uîay
a'iuse no leisure if WC hniefly dweîl up'tri ane or twa ofithe nîost
remarkable înyths wîalî a view of deionstratirîg tlîc inteilectual
qualîty and tenar of the whole.

T1he sprcad ai corn, its mysteriaus gra%ýti, the constantly
recurring deattis and resurrectians ai the lowers and fluage,
a e described wiîh e.'c'uisite grace and swetness ii the talcs ai
Ceres, proserpine and lluto. The anmours ai Jaupiter and the
'Mountain Nymnphs exprese, ini playErîl and elt gant ternis, thîe
condensation et vapnur on the tops af hilis, and the swelng
of waters in the inauintain streants. '['lic fainies are striking
cmiblems oi coiicience, or remorse, and very cdi(ying figures
they are. The twins that Iivc and die by trrns arc only stars
tlîat risc and set alterit: .tely. The bow shape (if the wandcrîng
moon mide oi Diana a huntress, and thie cold puriay ai the
planaI cantioctud the idea of chasaîîy with the goddcss. iîiollo
slaying the creat serpment cntbtcumaaizes the iîuifying powcrs oi
sunlight. rite twelve labours of I larctiles figure the sun îîass.
ing through the îwelvc signs of the /2asic, hy whtcla jurney
he praduces ahe fruits rd the eaith. Jupiter descendîng in a
showr±r ai gald peuiertly synîbolizes the showersofsuînlight fall.
îng ait the willling soil. I)aîac is but an epithet ai the carth.
The Isis, whose veil may neyer bc tîplifteo, and the slifiiang
proteus on the brawui sea szand, are the figures ai Nature,
whase secret no wisdoni or curiasity will aver resolve, and
whose swift subtletv no ken ai hunian intel!igence wilU aver
f "ýow. AUl tits, as wi' have said. is the worshilp oi thue.rcan
i i lis works, and a 1iting satire aot ur a&c, whern.in the greater

snuruer af fictions that daily issue front aur press arc sý i
front exprcssing devation ta the Altnighty that they retil
iaterialisnt, sensuality and infidelity.1

LENVr AND PASSION TIDE.

1 t is noiv more titan four wvccks since we entered On Z'
pelîiterîtial season of Lent, and as that hioly seasoi pl,gresses anîd wc approach nearer and nearer to the gi(j
fcast for ivliîrl wc are prcparing, the scenes of aur Lo,I
P'assion and Deat> arc represented ta us more vivd~
ntI we arrive at the grcat wveek (lIoly XVeek) vîhen u(

day is, sa to speak, taken up %vith the last and &-,
touching scelles of Ulie great drama of Calvary.

I3efore Lent began, during the preparatary seasor,!
Septuiagesîma as %vell as during the Lenten season, Lt
Churca set befare aur minds the various stages of Qi
saviotar's sufferngs by comnmcmaratiiig ane af tF.!ý
%veckly. Coînuaeîîcing ant the Tuesday (or Frid a i
Septuagesiîna wve have the Il lrayer of our Lord" (iii C
p'arden of Gethseniane> rite Tuesday (or Frialay> eý

i~gesinia, the Il Sufférings of aur Lord;" on the t
lève lirîdays iii Lent, rcspectively ;the Caronatian oa'!
Lord ; the ", Pîercing af aur Lord " (wvith the spear s
iiat!s); the Il Ensliroudment of aur Lard " (<în His î:
holy waindiug shecet); the IlWaaînds of aur Lord," t-'
IlCompassion of aur Lady." 'l'le sixtla Friday af 1Z f
is Goad Friday, and ai this vve will speak vien treaV.ý
aI Holy Week. t

Sintilar to the ather peniteutial seasons af thie yr.
there is a great divergence in the custamns observalitýý'
tlie varions parts of the wvorid concerning the fasting &I'
iug Lýnt. Our modern ideas and scusitivencss wauldi
slîocked if anything aliacing tu the fasting and alisir
cuice fornicrly practiscd vere even suggcsted. For mai .
centuries the uise of fleslh.meiat, even an Suuidays, mA'
%viiolly furbidden, wvhite eggs and milk, as weII as fi.1
ivere niost slpariiigiy used, on sane days flot at ail. Ti
ais(. of %vine was also forbiddn for înaîîy ccnturies. '

1lil prfiiiit ive tintes. thi sole ineal %vas taken at suit doit
and even Mass wvas not celebrated till aliter thie canauîc
hiotar af Noue (3 O'Clock p.M. af our tinte). Graduat;
however, tlîis rigaur %vas relaxed and in thîe prescrit di
'Mass is said at the custamiary bout: and the ane fu~i mem..,
nîay be taken at midday or aven a littie carlier. In o:
day the regaîlations as tu the qaaiy nf the foodl dîff -b

iii diffren-t counètries anîd dioceses, but are so much modÎ
fied tliat any one ini ordiîuarily good lienalî can easi!.jý
cunmply w~ith tlîest. Fur thie sic<, weak, and liardwarkc..'t
dispensations casi ha ob)tîued, for thîe Clitirch is a mothle
anîd "ot a tyrant, and wiflu ai are caIIed on ta do penant,
for tiieir soul's salie, none arc called on ta injure the: :c
liealth and disablc tlîcînselves fcoa perfarming thie dutie ».
ai tlîeir state af 111e. d

ite uîumbcr af fastisig days ini Lent is farty, in imiti :
lion oi aur Lord's farty days fast. Tirs number fias bec .,
arrived at in différent %vays at dîlierent pcriads and r
daffercut catitries, but the presenit uîîiversal custom is tç
take thec iorty wveek days imnicdiately preceding Easte .jgi
Sunday, commencing on the Wcdncsdaýy of the seveiitý
week belore £aster. Th'lis \Vcdziesday is ncwvuniversaljy7ý,
krîovi as Ash W'ednesday on account ai tie ceremni."ý
on tlîat day, whiet ail thec taitlifiil approaca the altar tc
Ilave the sign ai salvatron niarked on their forelieads wittlPý
a-iies by thie priest, wlio bids îlîcm remember that they "IL
arc but dust and unto dust slîail return. On the Tiîursday:' »-
ifter the Third Sunday, the twventieth fast day in Lent, ii
tlîc qu1asi ieast af ,njicar'me, a break in Lenten anster-i'es".ul.' ' rved inrimatuy Cthlie counitries, but flot recognizcdý,eU
hy the CIînirchj, wliicli postpuitcs tli the iahlowving Surit~
<iay ltat moitientary pauise iii the penitential career wliicb-.
as ftcnded ta jvc a fresli impulse ta the piety andi
devotiait of the f ai t hfia, b ut inî nu0 vay ta invite tlîem to~
indulgýence ini worldiy amusements and dissipation.

rThe rine applied ta tItis Fourtlî Suniday in Lent b
(il This is very seldomn done now, iD this country 1 neyer swi

4I e- Thiis Sunday is a sort of departure for greter strictitess and
i e,.ulleccion, for we are approaching the awfut days o alv y
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